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- TIRRYTED. MURDER lE. A,Lye.ft—We learn
. 11'01:11'f4e-Alleghopy
ihs:resides near Mount tinitat:::Stunetery., was se-

:t!ireltatabbed; on Satur4ny nigtka*.sixseelock.
The particulars of the trnuiactlittnmatrfollows:

Mr. Martin'hirring occasion to visit his barn, found
in it a colored man and boy whom be had freqtently
itien about his premises. He desired them to

leave, and threatened them with legal proeeedingeo
when the negro drew a knife and stabbed Mr. Martin
on the left breast and in the abdomen. Mr. Martin

scrleillor help, but before assistance could be rendered
hinrthe villain had fled. Dr. Herron was sent for,
and upon examination of the wounds, it was found
that they were of a very serious nature. The wound
in the breast, although severe, was not serious, but
the,cut In the abdomen is a horrible gash, being five
inches in depth.

HPna Dr. Herron's return to the city, he called at

the Mayor's office, and notified the police of the oc-

currence. Early on Sunday morning, officers Long
and Pyle visited the residence of Mr. Martin, and,
tram the description received, arrested a notorious
character mimed John Brown. who had been stolid-
cloned as being concerned in the late numerous rob-
beries. Heand a young lad were arrested while eat! ,
ing breakfaet•at their boarding house in the Third
Hari They were taken to Mr. Martin'shouse, when
he itornediately recognized the elder one as being the
personisho had stabbed him—the boy ho thought was
hiscompanion, though he could not speak with any

taegree of certainty. They were then taken to the
-` Mayor's office, and, upon being searched, several

knives, a gilt pencil, a pair of scissors, a small saw,

-rott.i .iass-book, _were found upon their persons.
Those articles are thought by Mr. M'Knight (who
wasrobbed about a week ago offour hundred dollars'
worth of variety goods,) to be his property. The
stegro.atates that he found the articles near a coal-pit

oritiOnfery'a Hill. After a hearing before
• !Mayor Adams,. Brown was committed to jail, to

;#4itit,the result of Mr. .Martin's injuries.
—• Brown is said to be an old offender, having spent

fifteen year's of his life in the Penitentiary at differ-
wit-periods; and it Is onlya few months since he was

• ...;-eltaiised.fromthe Western Penitentiary, where he was

itictireeratts. l seven years. Re is, we believe, origi-
•: • suilly front Bedford.

His rearname is John Baldwin, but he has been
. known for a long while as Brown. The boy, or

young ;min, who was along with him, is named
Joseph Cosaler,,andwas yesterdayarrested and com-

mitted to jail, oO a-charge of larceny, preferred by
Mr. M'Enight.

The warmth inflicted upon Mr. Martin are very
serious, but do not entirely preclude hope of recovery

Psisrsv,s -Lv_asia. Itamiasn—New SVUEDII.E.—The
new schedule of the Pennsylvania Railroad went into
effect yesterday morning. All the passenger trains
now meet on the double track, and not on sidings, as
heretofore, which is equivalent to a double track all
the•iiii through. This arrangement makes the travel
mach safer and nforecomfortablegoTassengers. The
time of leaving Pittsburgh will be as follows: Mail

fle#ixt; Fast Express, 2:30- P. M.:
Express Train, 9:0 P. M. All trains from

the west now make close connections at this point,
carrying passengers through to the east without any

detention.
.The Pentisylvtdria Railroad is acknowledged by

the hest engineers in the country to be uneytuilled for
. solidity of construction, and is certainly unexcep-

tionable in its management. H. J. Lombaert, Col.
T. A. Ggbtt•and E. Lewis, the Superintendents of the
Road, are till practieaLmen, and can always be found
at their posts. attending to the interests of this great
corporation.

••• ~CaltnosrCortstett..--.anadjourned
meeting of Com. mmCoftpen vas held.lastevening. ,

The'Preeidenglitr..ll, i4!. 1tong,in tho
• . In the abience"of-the'eleih; A14,0' -WslasterB
was called.riptinle,t4t-aS Clarli,pro..tera. •

801 l present—Messrs. • Brat
Dunettn,., Idgark. Evans, 'Felix, Getty;

Gracey, Griffin, Hamilton Irwin,Kirkpatrick, King
Little, Moorhead, M'Adatiss, !Masters, Poor, Scott,
Tucker,,Wilsorto Selden,,President. •

A communication was read from the BOard of
School.Direeters of the Third Ward, refusing to
allow the school building to be used for election pur-
poses. •

The President Presented a communication from
the Gas Company, requesting Councils to authorize
an extension of the capital stock of the Company, to
the amount of one thousand shares, for thi purpose
of enlarging the capacity of the works. This com-
munication was accompanied by an ordinance, au-
thorizing the proposed extension. Read andreferred
to Gas Committee.

Mr. Irvin presented a bill from John C. I?avitt,
City Treasurer, for $25. Referred to Finuttee'Com-
mlttee.

On motion of Mr. Edgar, the communication from
the School Directors of the Third Ward, relative to
holding elections in that Ward, was referred to a
special committee. The following gentlemen were
appointed the committee : Messrs. Edgar, Kirkpat-
rick, Lewis, Hertiman, Kennedy.

lien. Moorhead read an ordinance in place, grant.
ing the Allegheny Valley Railroad the right of way
to enter the city by way of Butler and Pike streets,
and the canal, under certain restrictions.. It also
gives the Company authority to 'lay rails along the
„bed.nt the canal, from Liberty street to the Monon-
gahela river, in case the canal is vacated_ y theLegis.

Mr. Stott presented aremonstrance from the School
Directors of the Fifth Ward, against granting Pike
street for the purpose mentioned above. Also, a
rettionstratice from numerous preperty 'holders of the
same Ward.

After considerable 'dismission, Mr. Barr, of the
Sixth Ward, presented another ordinance relative to
the matter, as a substitute, with n motion to postpone
the ordinance first read. -

This elicited further discussion, when, on motion
of Mr. Edgar,. the whole matterwas laid on the table.
After which Council adjourned.

: 44r, PrimeTotteor tae Prrrtitttaazi AND

Com.ireitivtia.s. R. IL—Notice having been given
according to law, a majority of the stoekholders of
the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad Company
held their annual meeting, in the office of the Com-
pany, at Neville Hall, in the City of Pittsburgh, on

the first Monday, third day of December, A. D. 1855,
and, on -motion of the President, Oliver W. Barnes,
Esq., organized at 10 o'clock, A. M.

George Miltenberger, Esq., of Allegheny City, was
appointed Chairman, and Daniel Kane, Esq., of
Uniontown, Fayette county, Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been stated by

the-Prusidatit,to submitted, on behalf of the Board
of Directors, their annual report to the stockholders,
which was read, adopted, and ordered to be printed
in pamphlet form.

It was then, on motion, resolved to proceed to the
election of Directors of the Company for the ensuing
year, and Daniel:Kane and Joshua Dnehanc,Pf:Fay-
etre county, and John Watt, of the city or Pills-
burgh, wore appointed judges to hold said election.

The votes having been counted by the judges, it
appeared that Oliver W. Barnes, Thos. Bakewell,
James T. Kincaid, Wm. J. Anderson, Samnel A.
Long, Joseph Pennock, and George Miltenberger, of
the city of Pittsburgh ; Daniel 8.. Davidson and
Andrew Stewart, of Fayette county ; and Columbus
O'Donncl, Chauncey Brooks and George W. Dobbin,
of the City of Baltimore, were dulyelected the Board
of Directors fur the ensuing year.

li FORGE NULTF.NBERGER
1/A 11D KA,E, Ser'y. Prviident
--All of the 4,11 Board are elected except C. P

Markle. Walter Bryant, Thomas Scott, and John
Anderson, who declined a re-election. The new Lti
re Lora are Messrs. Miltenbergo, WED. .1. Anderson.
Joseph Pennock, and Andrew Stewart.

.~.~.
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MER,CIAL.
PITTSBITRGH BOARD OF TRADE- AND

/MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Prcrickatt.
WILMARTE.

.Presidentt.
GEO. W. CAD.T. S CLARKE,

Treasurer.
N. HOLMF44, Ja.

Secretary.
JAMES P. KARR.

Superintendaml.
S. T. NORTHAM. JR.

Cbmmitet of Arbitration for .Nravember.
GEO. W. CAS', P.. JOHN S. COSO RAVE
JOHN °RAFT. HENRY LAMBF:RT,

JAMES O'HARA.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
(Brier or TUE Dolts Almortwo Pon,

Tuesday, December 4. 11455.
The following miles whe reported on 'Change yesterday
FLOUR—Sales 275 bids extra from wharf at 18.26

superfine do do 18.12.
OORN--fiales 200 bushels ear from wharf at
OATS—Sides 150 bushels from store at 34c.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Sales 150 U IN from first hands at

1:1 pi cwt.
POTATOES—SaIes 40 bushels mixed from a Lae at 40:
BUTTER—SaIes 5 bits good roll at 20e.
.APHE.9--fitiles 20 casks Pearls al 714. cash.
SALT—Sales 175 bblii extra, at$.1.75; 150 do No. 1, at 11,62.
WHISK —Sales 57 lib's rectified at 36r.
/IL--Bales 6 tilde No. 1 lard at 93c.

COFFEE—SaIes 70 hags gaol Rio, at 1111r. 4 months.
HAT—Sales 12 loads at scales at 04419.

Monetary and Commerclal.
The import., of foreign dry goods at New York filet week-

have fallen off, but are mill more than hod year, ate :

Taal eatared at the port
Total thrown 111.01 the market

II:=
Total entered at the part
T..tal thruwu upon the market

1851. 1855.
$1150,449 V495.54::
. r.,03.0.45 691,139

.4762231.1,219 $0..).6,06,919
;6.274ix10 C2,25,3.:;19

New York Market
N r..w 'FORK, December 3.—Stecka lower: sales Canton at

21,4:Chicapii and Rock laleu3il 89: Erlo 501.f.; thilena and
Chicago Ila Michigan Southern 93!4: Michigan Central
95: Penney ania OLial 973.y; Retail:l 80: Indiana lives SI

iminis sixes 95%; Missouri iliac 88:';; Sterling Exchange
dull. Flour declined; sales 8,400 bbla aI $9.3735 for choice
State. .129.75 for good Ohio, and $9.75 for Soother, 'Wheat
also lower : salee 19AM bus at V2,15 fur Southern whito, and
$2.25 lid Southern red. Corn dull; sales 17.000 bushel, at

for raised Me. Pork drooping: 300 tibb
Heel doll; salmi 200 bole. Lard adrancid ; sales 2i.sto tilde
Witi.lty lower • 50 Iblo cold atdue.

Cluoinnall Market.
lsixrreavrt. December 3.-I,lour ',La,a 5X.0 at fS•

Nothing done in drain. Provision, tight; the only ex!u
were tlitg) aTt,tl HAMA at St. itor flrawr, but rata* no
higher; salea at $6,250:1,37. Widaky dull and deelbird ;
tale, t125 thin at 3.23.0.72fv b". Sugar Jim; fair soil prink%
old, 1,,,A7af1: fair add good fair new, 71:in:13. Colle. Srn
satesbaga fairand good Rio at 11-%41.2; tat-, W hi.ga
1-agnyra at 12%. !dolahaei In good demand; nen, ::5.)10,-to

Baltimore Market.
BAIA -moe, Decumber —4/011f dul4 and no sales to ',port

Wheat dull, at a dordlne of 4 ; about :WO Ints offered: +mall
melee made at V.,126)2,17 fur gaud to prime wtilta ; cludou.
$2,20; red wheat, good to prime, 1'2.,0842.,11:, Corn rtlik,do-
cliutd: sales now white of r;atrAll, yellow 0049:1. old 'elute

and old yellow 96(497.

44-Dr. Hostetter'• Celebrated Stomach
Bitter', nuivehtally known as a purifier and atrength.
°nor to the system. have obtained a widespread popularity
In tbla city and l'urranacting country, which is constantly
Warming as their highly beneficial dualities are becoming
known. As a tonic, to main digestion—to give a good app.-
tite, and impart freak vigor to the whole system—these Bit-
ters cannot bo czeeiled. They are particularly adapte.l to
this clitnate, an tturnsandsran testify who have already e
rinnejd very beneficial effects from the frequent use ot therm
Wholesale and retail depot. No:x"; Penn street, Pittsburgh.
and for sale by Druggists generally thrciugtieut the limust
state. and Catiashk nos2BAst.

gay- Clark's Stomach Bitters are acknowledged
by all wheibave tried them to be the twit family medicine
the ago, for the cum of Ityapeptia. CariftiVEIMPSR, and a deve.
dared Eats of the Idver and Stomach. They hare n., rival
The pruprlotore do not pretend to caution people from tiaLni,
other preparations that are palmed upon the public nailer
the name of StomachBitters, for they have found that onl,
ene trial teas needed to render such caution unnereeinu-y

Far sale, 'shaken's, by MILL(' 11 h CLARK, Third orset
latwoaa Wood and hazies t, (0:0, U. KEYSER. Na
street; oral by Druggists geuerWly.

AUCTION SALES
E_ll"f 1 L SITES .‘B ra,N--ua Thurnda a, , tong DK...tuber a at ;

at the Merchant.' Est bang. Fat, rat/ .tae t, Moil le• ed.!
Thai desirable pievo of land.. •attsialeg ltif, tares. in info

ea. Township, being purl of Noble Farm. telpettine th.
Itarhugh of Slierpaleug, and teatteled by lands 11.• k Ms.
Mt-Thereon and Noble This smilen .pd, frith sprit/; aid
run 01 water, embraces a bun beautiful kite 1.4 .4
reenknor—,ottananding vises of Allegheny Valley scenery
Mr. Jan. Saint. of nharinaourg, will show the property t.
per-suns w Lllling to .1.4.0 it. Terms at sate

der I DA'. IS, Aectlerteer
IHINA AN I) Ql• EENSIV AE.}: SALE, at

N,_„, No 114 Smithfield street-4m Tueetlay mot Meg. Le,
4that IS a, lock, at No. 111 Srarthlield street, near Falb.
trlD la, itold—A large 41.0:l of fin. Cb,na end Queettssrare
comprising gold hand and plain China Tea Set,. a. , what
Iron name. flowing idneand printed Tee Sat.. Dishes. Plait.
Soup. ityalar and muse Tureens. Covered Diodes.. Pit,tirr.
FM,M l 4 Mtge, Chanitier Onfarnehta end a full a.-. 4-1
Went of Common won '

The attratl.4l at the tru4s And other. r. specially Intl,'

tat the. matt, W Id positive, the entirp stts-k
deck P DAVIS. Auctioneer
ALE OF NURTII AMERICAN VIININti CO. STOCK—Ol
Thnntley evening. Ilecenther 13, at ; o'clock. et the klei

ehantre Eseltange Rooms, Fourth etr ,rt, Pittsburgh. a It I.
tt uhotll it may ~,w eft, Note

American Vining Company St trig
iforl.^.)

A Deserter'. DRAWINO of Kendull'a Shingle Ma
chine has just been executed by that celebrated
artist, F.. E. Weidner, of this city, which is a perfect
representation of the " Forest Dragon," as seen in
state of rest at Ryan's 'Buildings, Fifth street. The
engraving of this draft will be completed in a few
days, ao that those who have not seen the living
reality can make themselves acquainted with its struc-
ture by procuring an engravedrepresentation. This
ingenious machine has no doubt attracted more atten-

tion among practical meohanies and business mon

than any invention ever exhibited in Pittsburgh;
and the perfect manner in which it performs its labor
convinces every one of its great utility. Among the
hundreds of shingle dealers and makers who have
examined its workings under various circumstances,
the most sceptical readily acknowledge that it works
the timber to better advantage and makes a far bet
ter shingle than can be made by hand; and a num-

ber of the up-river shingle men have recently pur
chased rights and are making preparation for maim.
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-„,...-? 1,1..r,r, e, , ~.,:t...4,-.4-,,,74y..,,,tr..:, ..-14%.-7 - Q,IZD rsv
r,ztrrh -•.4--,,-1":".ti- , wi--,,,̀ ,..."-t•v, "-t '1, 14--,,--•'.3 i- .t, A PaostestosAL BEGGAR, named Mrs. Shaw, who

i'.., ~,„„4`‘.., ',Jr ~.0 i.q,',.... i /Vt3',' '„ -..,:,',,E ' ''; 0-, 4vt, '

',-.l' t--'s,'''tth'i-- `1 ? ;S: t‘t,„ts*•,,,,,f--,„'-,, ,,,,; -:...,,,' 't p,r-, t,. in well knowntoour citizens for her pertinacity in co

,-......,4'..%.;_r V. i•r?,..' , it' I. ‘;'l,lS, f-t.l'+ s't 't tt'llill 1-I.‘ ...Nt.,,„,-4 ,:,-, ,, ,,54 ,,,i7, ,,,,.1.::....,1,;.i„ ~,,,,,,,..1,t•,,,, „.,. i „7„,..r - e,7,,,,L ,,41 .tt ...lig charity, has accumulated property in this

n"..:-.L.4.-r--7 4-,-;',..e.c .kr,---(4-:.'T'S,„.=,,'b.C'e(!,'l':-,::', a,v..,_1;,:5,-1 city by begging, for whieb she has recently been
ef:T t`.--7-t-k-1.<,•', 151:Jp.,.,..iit:5,i.'!„..: i'..lifiP:e.:•- •"1 (Arm," tea thousand dollars. She came to this city
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in all
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A COMMENDABLE Exrearniss.---We have hitherto
been antler the impression that the Society of tier-
Man Tamers was merely established for the physical
development of its members, but from a notice in
Ratnrday's Frr;heie. Frirad we learn our error. By
It we understand that the Turners have established a
gehapt, tinder the superintendence of Herr Pratsch.
forthe education of not only their own members, but
other Germans, In Architectural and Mechanical
Drawing; and Book-keeping. The study of the
Englishlanguage will also form a part of the educe
dotted comic. Such an institution has •been long
needed by our Germanfellow-citizens, and we hope
that this praiseworthy effort to establish one may not
fail for want of support from those whom it is espe-
cially intended to benefit. There is no intention to

make the school a money-making affair. All that is
wanted is to pay expenses, and consequently the
managers have put the tuition at out) per quarter.

LAN 1) WARRANTS. —"Ile highestemarket
pro, paol lot 40, NU and 130 ,to Land Wal

routs, of Ow lotvow.w.
AL.....--For NO no.) 160 err. Warivnt• 01..1 miser iJre

1.6,A of 115)00.
Apply L I:II.AKELI' A ItICHEY.

septli:day. ‘'ortior of Sernotb and Smithfield

St...NllitlES-40 dozen Pepper Sum•e;
:kJ Gatsitp, asiwrtod

Dutra;
sws I.rumw, In glaAa Jar A; PIM

ulo by ;no,2t REYMER k A NUERN)...
- -

.

FOR SALE, VERY i'ifEAP—A BCILLI)
INO tier IN ALLEGIieNv (-Try.:;/ tvet by 100 A

goo.l bargain CAW Iw bad by applying roes ut Ole ofll., of tlo,

Jy 12.11 MORNINO

T- UT FOR SALE—A good lit.izniNu Lot,
ju 24 feet front on Carman street by Dal fret In depth in
Artrioinghasn, will tie sold rhasp. kigulr.. of

UEU. F. OILI.M.)RE,
Jy1:1 at Om attire or the Morning Pool

LEIIATUS-2 casks and S Ixixes in store
awl for sale 5PR.1.M71.1t LIAELLAUtI If

aiLk PLUSH, for Cloak Trimming. for kale
kJ at Nu. VI Wood orr.et. dv, I ANO

THE PANORAMA OP THE RUSSIAN WAR
exhibition is now in the full tide of successful opera-
Atom' blight after night the City Rail is filled with
crowds of our first society, among which, we are
pleased to sea, the ladies predominate. The exhibi-
Aim:4as we have already said, includes a series of very
attractive views elucidatory of the progress of the
Russian War both in the Crimea and the Baltic. It
blends instruction with entertainment in a shape
most likely to affect the imagination and make a
lastingdmpression. Ther6 is to he an extra perform-
ance to-Marrow afternoon at three. Don't forget to

.take the children.

RECOVERED:—One hundred and fifty dollars'
worth of the goods stolen from the pedler wagon of

M'Euight & Bro. were yesterday discovered in a
couple of houses.on the hill. A portion of the goods
were found in the house of a couple of women, who

went to the jail and identified Brown (the person
who Stabbed Mr. Martin, noticed in another place,
as the man from whom they purchased them. Joseph

'Can*, Who wai along with Brown at the time he
committed the outrage upon Mr. Martin, was also
lodged in jail, on a charge of being concerned in the
'robbery at M'finight's.

facturing, which cannot fail to realize a great profit
on all outlays, beside increasing the value of ,hin-

gles some twenty per cent. by the euperiority of the

TUE OrEfts Toot. PE. - The Theatre was crowded
lasi night with one of the largest and Most fashiona-
ble audiences ever inside that building. The house
wag literally filled with youth, beauty and fashion.
The Opera Troupe are incomparable, and were re-
ceived as their merits deserved. To-night the cele-
brated Opera of the Bohemian flirt will be per-
formed. Seats can be secured any time today, by
calling at the box office. The impression abroad
that the seats for every performance have been
already engaged, is a mistake. There are still ratitay
excellent places vacant, which ran be engaged any
day during the week. D urrEn-2 Lids freah for Kale by

no‘al HENRY U. GULLINtt.

OnovßANtilSbla weet Mgaala)wt La sale by
'M tiILY \flat Ai A N

liars receivedvein i. eBsplendid lot of Wool Maul:ebb of the 1-1.1.11 appresed
makes, and in all alms. nosA

WHITE FLANNELS—A A MASON A 0).

1.71 have on hand a ter, large and dealrable assortinuitt
Welsh and other make:, of flue Flannels.'l:l
y ADLER' CLOTH CLOAKS—A. A. MASON a Co. hose
14 opened another tot of elegant ety lea of Ladl.' Cloaks.

nov-21
Ls)W SLLAWLS-- Wc shall open in a few de)*

1.) ale,herlarge let ,ifthe ata.te Nhawls, cotupritilng aoroo
.ery elegant new stytea. uovlrt

oillLtonetourn wemo
bi,

Irb
TTKR—II ktirs.:w pafrrel%li,ifar sale

lto1;.
by

HENRI 11 111 L.1%.

iiiGHWAY ROBBEHY.—On ?•tuiday morning, about
two o'clock, a jewelry pedler, who was going to his
home from the Eastern cars, was attacked by high -

V*:ft"o/101:413, on Wylie street. Five persons followed
him from the depot. but two only attacked bins.
Tkey took a box containing $l5O worth of jewelry.
The watchmen on that beat, Patterson and Fender,
Vane milled, and they gave.pursuit so quickly, that
the robbers hid their plunder in a wagon, end took
to theit heels. The box was found, with its contents

Undisturbed.

A SERENADV..—Monsieur Andrien, the propriet.ir
of the Panorama of the South and \Ve't, was sere-

naded by Young Brew Band last night, at the St.
Clair Hotel.

The first exhibition of the Panorattta at Masonic
irtl3 •Rell attended. ItIt is a fuse painting, and

deserve=_ the patronage of oar citizens.

MALICIOUS MISCIIIAIP.--A moo named David Jones
was committed to jail yesterday, by Alderman V% il-
son, fur maliciously destroying a skill-, belonging to
Charles Stoffiel. A commitment was also lodged
against him for the larceny of an iron chain, on

information of the same person.

Liss,. on, For .1. L)
noit!NAILROW ERCA PE.—An the mail train on the Ohio

and Pennsylvania Railroad was running a short dis-
tance below Manchester, on its way west, yesterday
forenoon, the cars passed over two men, neither of
whom, it is strange to say, sustained any injury.

IiiEESE-400 I.aee for nalo by
nov2B HENRY H. ('OLLINS

GREEN APPLRS-300 bbll &c.. fur sal
to fouv -271 SMITH, MAIR k HUNTKIL

ZINC IYA9IIDOAILD3 50 doz Ciucluuutif, s:le by
uus^.:7 R.MITII. MAIR B HUNTER

GOOD BLICKING.—Our friend at the corner who
expatiates so eloquently on the merits of his black-
ing, sent us a box of the article yesterday. To all
who use the article ( and who does not ) we would
recommend it as being all he represents it.

GERMAN !..kvAP-:.k)
uuvZ

aaan Na 1 for by
HAIR k U LINTER

tAEMOUS ACCIDENTS.-A farmer named Simons,

trid#ig in Peebles township, while riding in a wagon,
yesterdayt ntailawrenceville, accidentally fell out,

kffiV.4.6 'wheel's of the vehicle passed over his body,
waking his back bone. The Injury is so serious
Sbat, butlittle hopes of his recovery are entertained

An employee at the Allegheny Arsenal, by the
statue of Arm/burg, fell from a scaffoldwhile at work,

on,Baturday, and was injured so badly that his life
is °spatted of.

rNTEH.pkisk: PICIT Fourth mEBB, 74 Foortrrot. ler t,teol'
lento and cheupuevi can't be bout. nov27

WOOLLEN LONG IGIAWLS—A. A. NIABON & W. have
Jost received over 1000 Long Shawls, of the celebrated

moeufneture of the Boy State and Empire ?tats Cowper))
norn

DtCLINED.-At the election yesterday for Diree-
tors in the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad
Company, the following gentlemen declined a re-

election: John Anderson, Thos. Scott, Walter Bry-
ant and C. P. Markle.

rrEAI4--Many have tried the pure and !rush Teas sold at

I the China Ton Store, and pronounctxt them nuperlor t.
any In tho city. [tt.vW) F. A. DRAVO, No. 1 Itinntuud._
V.E.W BUCK*IIILT runstautl;Tn I,ond

uew 0011ti MEAL. I, sato by
14.1-At F. R. IDEA VO, tio. 1 Ditununtto

AN /TISANE WOMAN, who came came from Phila-
delphia in the afternoon Express train, on Sunday,
wini taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital. She was

unaccompanied, and we-9 raving terribly. The
bit cettillioato waa in her possession :

is to eertify that Elisabeth Henry, is sober
And honest. Klngsesaing, Philadelphia county.

SMITH'S Corn Sheller appears to be the only one

on hand these days, ripping and tearing to the in-
finite satisfaction of the public who examine it. We
believe the proprietor has s few more rights left.

FODDED CUTTERS—Of various putteruaand calamity, fur
hand and power, for sale by .1 M1.4 M .altDll.ol'.

IJOAR MILL.--New Torii, Nn. 1 and Y. on hand and fur
0 Sae by Lties-271 JANfkii WARDRUP.
rirlooni BRUSHES--I have po; received another letI flue Tooth Brushes. Those wishing anything in thie
Bee should cull and e I,lMintr my stack boleropurchasing
elsewhere. JCifl. PLENUM},

nov"27 corner Diamond and Market otreotLARCENT.—Buoka Wade, a well known offender
against the laws, was committed to jail yesterday by
Alderman Heisely, for stealing a barrel of flour from
E. H. Myers, grocer, on Wylie street.

INFANT LIAM lIRUSIIES—A large and fine avertsTeuii
of Infant 'lair Brushes Just received by
nov27 JOS. PLEMINU.

NA LL BEL SIZES--A fine assortment of Nall Brushes re-
calved by (nov27] JUS. FLEMING.

HCIL'S PALM SOAP—A large supply of this celebrated
I'Mul Soup tat yorelyed by JOS. FLEMINO.

Mss. BURT ?.

SheWillbe cared for at the Hospital until her
friends (if she has any,) sends for her.

Au Excattvcr LIKENESS.—We hare received a

lithographic portrait of. Mrs. Julia M. tJooke, the
eyrie:di), comedienne of the Pittsburgh Theatre. It
Is the work of Anglian:ls Wegner, a gentleman who
his done a great deal in the lithographic art, and the
present-is *mother triumph in the delineation of
fetittire;. form and expression. If any of our friends
want to lobk "89 large as life and twice as natural "

, .

give Mr. Wegner acall.

BUROLAFIT.—The boarding house of Mr. Ferguson,
on Liberty street, in the Fifth Ward, was entered by
burglars, on Sunday morning, and a small quantity
of money stolen.

BAY RCM
by

ry npporfur 4rticlo of Bay num juAtred
[nor_,] 0446. 141,EMINU

AvNUEAuNDIN—excelleut urts.lufor chapped ba,uds, dr
A largo supply rulyed by • JOS. PLEMINtI.

AT the request of Mr. Henry Bonita we insert the
following card :

" Henry Susha takes this method of acknowledg-
ing the kindness of his many friends, who assisted
him by their names in the procurement of his par-
don, and assures them they will never have reason to
regret the • interest they have shown in his behalf.
He also feels under peculiar obligation to his attor-
ney, Charles M'C. Hap, Esq„ for his untiring exer-
tion until his pardon was obtained. To the County
Commissioners he feels deeply grateful for relieving
him of the costs; also to Sheriff Patterson and
Jailor Phillips for their continued kindness," '

HAM DYES— A large &snort nuait on hand and for solo by
uov27 AY& FLEMING.

QENTS' TRAVKLINO SIIAWLS—A. A. MASON &

hnve jest rem!, ed some dozen dlfibreut styles of (}rot's
Traveling dimwit. nov27

SAL SODA-50 bbl.for nolo by
B. A. FAILSFSTOCK

nor29 corner First and Wood at,.

DF.FIN F..1) SALTPETRM-40 kegs for sale by
nov2ti B. A. FAIINESTOCK d C.).

___

A1.1331-75 bkolH for rein 4
B. A. I'AHNESTOCK & CO.,

corner First and Wont! ntreeta.

HSk CLOTILINU.--llentlemenrequiring Norio Cloth.
lug will find a large assortment at OLIVER'S, Nu. .4

at. Clair street, Blmakets, v Cents andupwards. Raltrua,i
Wrappers and Sleighing Robes, &a norlDtsTract. Cotmr.—Hon M. Hampton and Hon. H

W. Williams on the Bench.
MoNney, December 3 MISSES' FELT HATS, at No. 91 Wood st

decl J wrisos A; SON.John Gil!mote vs. David Hunt. Mellon for plain-
tiff; Penny k Sterritt for defendant- Action for
damages on a coal contract. On trial. gACKEELKL--100ld ::, Large;

1.00 hi bbls `. For sale by
uov'M lIENRY IL COLLINS.

1.4717, .1;.*-1 .C.,) •'oar :'...r. Cl4' ,r.--fr%"432t'

10110.A.RAMETTAS—We have received to-da,V
w-es more cases of Paramettas and Cabrillo!, in all th

moei raonalb ,Colors, and quality
dec.' A- .4. MASON k. CO., 25 Fifth at,

B''HE SHAWLS—A. A. 44550.1 4 Cp:
tifiw just received upwards orAO more liroche s.ltawls,

l a a n co lors, end very rich and elegant designs. Idecl
(I—UBTED HAIR-10 bales in store and for
754..../ nal. by Luz,73of BPILINGER HaREAUOtt.

K ISS PAPER-0)00 lbs ofKilB Papgr for &an by
uovl.B KEYNIKIt L ANDIRON

1011 N SILMLE.R.S—Ify winter stuck of Mellen in now
arriving, of various sizes, rapacity of shelling, tuns soya

rating in the best manner from 15 to 1® bushels per 'tour
at the Awicultutalißore, 47 Fifth street, by

uov27 JAMES WARDROP.
eIORN MILLS—SPA; feftlen Igo ptsootowl to mmlElescow , idiot want go al and Cob 3ml, which will grind
corgon the cob, or iheited. with aase and speed Price tauLa.A6O. ,vmplate; warranted. JAMES W.A.E.DROP.

~ a ~ '-

.~ a~r~

~~.l,.4"i.:`.i.rs'~i:GStr~'L.r'."~.w'~~]wrs'».~" ~.v.~:.'..~~.~~f"3}
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RIYKS „NEWS. AMUSEMENTS.
THE Ilprza..-- La.stevietiting, 0414k, there wen, feet

6 Inches watee-in irati-draniiral, by the pleintarke, and falling.
Weatherdandy Ltd cold, with every praipeet of ene‘r.

9111-ItAIRE.--1_ . _C. FOSTER, sole Lessee and
Marlitge..r • Wu. Si. REED, Stage Manager: Cam. Fuerina,

'Aetingqfaturgqtr: Troasuret, &WITTE.
.t -Urpliaut reettien °IASI) PYNE AND rwatiAoN

TINcit.TAIr OPERA ROJ.:Pt,'comptislngi the cuxatupliebeil
?treaties, M.LisLoilisa.Pyne, Mian Pyne, _flerera,tle. Mr.
Stretton. Mr. W. Harrison. eaqieted by n powerful Clwra,

Tat ntenmer Henry Graff" Is nowinading, with the in
tendon .1 leaving for Louisville thin evening.

&Tug steamer " Forest City " is the regular packet for
Wheeling this morning; she leaves at 10 o'clock.

• CIiANGE, 4.1 F OPERA EVERY
The expense attending this engagement render 4 unavoidable
the following prices of admission: dress circle and parquetee
$l, lamilreirciebtle., galleries 24c.. Iree list exch.'s'''. e,"'Pt
the Pr., Doors open at iD,sc; performance itt 7;;Tits strainer -Convoy " is the regular packet for Oadlipa-

lis to-day. she is thefavorite boat with farmers and others

doing business between thin city andOallipolis. and leave- ,

regularly every Tuesday evening at4 o'clock.

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 1.
•erturv. Orrhetatra . Dirt,tor. Mr. A. Reiff.

After which, 130.1.A. Opera of
TII E NI lAN 0111 L.

Miss Lout. l'yue.
Mr. W. liarrison.

Mr. Florucnstle.
.Mr. Stretton.

Miss Py tie.

Tux Invottte Zanesville packet "Emma graham," will leave
Lis afternoon. at 4 n'elork, for theabove port. All those who
Ire bound that Way. and know Capt. Ayers and Mr. Abbott.
get k. will not fall to {tier the " Emma Graham" a ',lll.

Aliue
Thaddeus
Devitshoof
Count Arnheim
Uipsy Queen

No other performance with the Opium

MEDICAL.
and slitgiat Operations

Useless--The Sce.—li Is gratifying.
fur no to be able to announce to the public that the utility
of BALL'S PATENT MIT Cfßalti now no experiment,—
then. 'wonderful effects are coming daily to the knowledge of
the proprietors. Strange so It may seem, it is trun, that
Spe,taclee may be dispensed with entirely and sight restored
to its original power. These Cups are simple, yet philo•
sophiral. They are sent without painor the least danger of
Injury. Below will be found several certificates which speak
highly in their favor

Tux steamer Defender.- Capt. John L. Rhoads, from St.
1.,41k, arrived at our wharf yesterday evening• with a tin.•
1,,n1 of freight and n voodly number of perseengure. We no-
ticed In the cleric's Mb, our amiable and good looking poling

friend. [lirhard Evans. who seems much improved in his
matrimonial tour 1.1 the Mound City.

[From the New York Evangelist.]
A VElcr simple yet philosophical instrument, has been in-

vented by J. Ball & CO., of this city, by the application of
which the cornea of the eye is gradually nlis:d to its original
convexity, causing the focus to impinge no the ItniUW With-
out the aid of Convex lenses. Thus by an easy Kure.n per-
-5011:1 who have used glasses for years are enabled to dihpense
with them.

The editor of ii Penusylvanta Democrat write. a., fol-
low+, reverting the are of Mrs. Gursteai, or Uniontown
Pennrvl v:+11 :

MEDICAV" 6

, BoERHA:vvS..kiLLAN B ITTERS

ACARD.—Iu fulfilment ofa iletenuirmthm to pre..ent the
citizens of Pittsburgh and its environs with the hlgheet

and mast attractive ammwment which the fields of Lyric ur
Dramatic Art afford, the Manager of the PITTSBC RUH
THEATRE has effertml an engagement, for FIVE NW FITS
ONLY, with the world-renowned

PYNE A HARRISON
ENGLISH OPERA. TROUPE I

ELECTRO-Clll

Ter passenger s4•amer 4. Allegheny," Capt. 1. N. Cook. la

the regular packet fur Cincinnati this morning; she leaves

at 1e o'clock. Those traveling to the. Queen-City on the

Allegheny " should-be on board early tosecure their state.

rums. Our polite friend. Nlnster C. Cute, will be found In

the clerk's office. ready to wait on those having butdupsa with

his department. She Ira,es punctually at the hour ahove
stated.

UNIONTOWN, PA., August I. 18:et.
Being well arquainted with Mrs. tiurstead. I know that

before she used -Ball's Patent Eye Cups," it was impoulible
for her to read without the use of spectacles, and thather
sight has been resitored by the inio of the Cups, so that she
now read, to-int with her naked eye without difficulty.

Joivt F. Br•>. Democrat.

MISCUE AROM

TLC Louisville D, mew-n-1.I. or the Ist, Rays

The river et,11t11111,4 t. recede at the rate of about o inches
in 24 hourA, with scant 7 feet water in the canal last even•
hug. On the falls there were 3 feat 10 Inches steamboat wa-
ter, and 8 feet B Inches In the pass.

The Cuberlaudat Saahelnr, Wednesday, was falling, with
20 inches water on the and half a dozen bouts laid
np at the wharf.

At Bt. Lenin on Thursday the MisaLssippi was falling. a itli
only W.:, feet water to Cairo. The Upper AllseLsaippl. above
Kruk Island, was fullof floating let, and the Iditanatri river
pa.ekets are all lying up. The Minnie continue* navigable,
with a vast amount of .prodiwe along its /Auks awaiting

shipment.
_ .

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
C, FEET a isenes 'WATER IN Tlltl CRALNNEJ—-

ARRIVED.
Stt,lrner Jefferson. Woodward, Brownsville .

Luzern°, Bennett, Brownsville.
• Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizaboth.

Ronan, Ileuilerickson, Veot Newtun
•• )lichigan No. 2, Horst, Wallas/Ile.

Oen. Lorimer• Rochester.
Forest City, Way, Wheeling.

•• Fairy Queen. Reno, !Boutin-OYMa.
Chndunati, Abrams, Cinrhanati.

.. Nienstleld. Grecian*, Louisville

.. Defender, Rhoads. St. Louis.
Ben BOIL Boyd., St.Lo ans.•

DEPARTED.
Stammer Jefferson. Woodward. Brownsvilla.

Luuron, Bennett, Browned lie.
Gil. Bayard, Peehhas, Elizabeth.

West Newton
Nfichigun No. 2, IleraL Wellsville.
Gen. i, rimer, -, 13...cheater.
Diurnal, Shoals, Wheeling.
Venture. Gordon. Steubenville.
City of Wheeling, hlcLure, Clacinuati.

Statz, Holtzlooirer,
JIIIII4`. Park, Mi ller, Lardy/1110.
Orb. Moon,. Cinciuuatt.
Euuteo, Roberts, St. Louie.

1855. 1856.
Pittsburgh, t'inclnnall,

I,OI`ISIII.LE AND SAINT I,Ol'lS.
THE PITTSISURGIL AND CINCINNATI

STEAM PACKET LINE,
FOR CONVEY ANCE PAASKNOEItS AND I. ILI:It/ITT

Dv-Ulf
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati. Louisville.

and Saint Louis.
'rain UAL is composed sal boron

find,claut. 'marital Steamers, tins-
quailed Mr tpoed, splendor, safety

mud com[urt. 0.11.1 to Ilse 0011 THDoesin DAILY UNE Or Srt-iNI
Ptcs.J.Ta on the I Mao river. It ninnectu with the IJ. S. 11:61

Steamer, from tirtrinuatt to Louisville and Saint
Loma. 10 Dassougurs and Irvighte are ficArtni la
wripleri thr,ll9l. Judy TrSo Der Sdeamers hare lawn add,'

to the I.lue, aloe!, ~..w .orootts t.l the following boats

/Lae. (Up/Mn.; from Pitt.M.
IitYKEYE STATE_ \l W BeArluntitmLlSondat
err ,A \VOLE] I \'. J \ NECLI G. MornlA,
A 1.1.E. II EN 1 I N ..Tilendny

1 %el • .01 ttic.st,
11111.k1.t I.IIIIA 111. J We. . Thon..tai

rE,Nr.11.% A \ IA 'Jour Ku Ver,rpt, Fria)
Yill'?•1.11;11,111 .1 Ii*Nroi. "ka1171.110

l...atu dolls at 10 A Si pr,••peolv
N.tirr Mot- on 11u. 111.0,1nr

.luport tilt
I.artu ular- .0. Is un 1..

JOILN It I.IY INiJuTtIN
' • AKoni.JollN FLACK,

Yloutingahela Hon:, kluddlnir4
Pil-Nernon Not.dither. 1.051.H.10,3,11-

Pittsburgh, Steubenville and Wheeling
Parket*.

Th.• UIl It', Al.. C.o. .1 A. suOtdx, mud th,
FliltE.,l' CITY. Capt. R. lusty. will
It IJA II.) I'ACK EFS Wtaesu 1. 111•••

totridl oh. to mid atopilin4 at all 11110. 1[11..

dial, D. t•
The lilt itNI aIII bate t'ittshutich tin iiiindaya, With

ut.l 1•rola at 10 A. W.—lliztll.ol.so. 4.0wilt lusse.
A

Thar ...days mad Saturdays,
at 7 1., •1w1..1 11

Ti,. Ft 1111. 1AT u ill ah.o leave 11iI1ALsio;11 tin
Thor sass's owl Solur..la, +.'al 10 A. It.- 1iLT13,14.i.
.he ton lease t 1 heeling ..n 15...d0r-stay, nod Yn
dal., at : 11

..f fl.ppl) do board, or t,

Ii coLLINOWIEJD. Agent.
}rant street.

Unquestionably the moat complete and accomplished that
has ever appeared before an American public, comprising
the accomplished artist.

MISS LOUISA PYNF Prima Donna.
MIL W. 11AlialSON Prima Tenure.
MR. lIORNCABTLE. Prima Baritone.
MB- STItIifTTO.N.... Prams Basso.
MISS PYti P Couttalle

Aided by a POW,Mtn/L. CIR./RCS and augmented Orchestra
of Accomplished Mnsiclans.

Conductor of Orchestra Mr. A. HEIST, Jr

The Operab will <wear in the following 'rotation

Monday evening, December :Id. 1515.
SOMNAIBUI.A.

Teeadav evening, December 4th,
1-.IOIIIOIIAN (URI_

Wedne.iny ening,. December Ertl!
DAIL'UtfTEH OF THE RFAJLNII:NT

Timraday evening. December nth.
MARATTNA. for the Benefit of Mr. liarrison.

Friday evening. December 7th.
CROWN DIAMONDit, for the Benefit of :11Ins Louina l'ym•

likes No :re-engagement eau talto Pita ,. as the Company
appear IdClnrinnelfl, December 1601.

tY The immen4s• oxjninno uti.mdln% this remarkable en•
gage.ment, renders unavoidable thefollowing liberal scale of

-PRICES or.AD:11181410N :

To Box,re or Porqueuc, $1; &nand Circle, Lik.: Cittllory,
11x1- Tho }lox Book will be upon on Saturday. Decontor 1.

when nerds can to secured fur nu,' evening during the Ope-
ratit Season..

EXCURSIONRIP TO THE SUNNYTSOUTHANDGREAT WEST.
ANDRIEUS

PANORAMA oF THY. ORRAT WWl' AND SOUTH
h'lnlirsclug views of the Sugar and Cotton Plantation.,
Louisiana: Rt. Louis, Alton, 111.. the Missouri and Illinois
River, Peoria and Peoria Lake. and the surrounding country :
Loon. IL., Pei, and Lasalle. lit.: rtery• city and town on
Inn Chicagoand Rock Island Railroad; Ottawa, Stained Rock,
with the Indian !scenes. Monis. Joliet and Blue Island. am
faithfully represented. Views of the Lakes ,Michigan and
Erie, the city of Chicago, city of Detroit, and portions of
Canada West. the Maumee River, and cities of Toledo a❑d
loveland, with 1000 portraits of the ans 4 prominent citi7v.us

of the West.
A irkit to Anctriett', Panorama tnkett tho ap..•tat,

X.K,O atilen of the mot, int.regting purtton3 of the tireat Weqt
and South.

• At each ahihition an Explanatory Lecture is git..n by
Madame AmTrien. or the Artist himself, giving a descript,o
of each city and town represented.

Will ha czbil.ited at NIASON le lIALL, evcry evening,
from \ lON DA 1, IX-comber :141, to Jan tutry 24,1145(1, and ev-ry

EDNESDA Y and SATVE DA Y Ayr ER N OONS. Ev,ning
.sxhibition tocommence at 7 ;; o'clock ; afternoon at ;:o.‘

aks.. Admiwion, rents'; children. L. parties of five
person', Wit. der]

-DARK'', BENJAMIN, the disting-uighetl
Literary Satiriat, deliver a I.l4X..l'Lrßli bcfory the

1..04 Lihrar) Ann..ziAtinti• and the public generally.
on TLESD..tY IatiSING. Deerml•er 4. at I.IASON IC It

:•,01.Ject —LOVE •VD NIONrf
ityAL.l)onr. opt. at Lecture to romillwle, at

7 .Icllcet Itt rettt,. to le. had 01 the B..it let xu
Store, ael, I E.- in 10-rture ekmitnittee anti nt

.101INI N. KIRKPATItICIi.
M. 11. KINCAID.

I:. 11. IRISH.
UNARY
JAN1:C11 kNAN.

tiro

lITT lIALL.—G now open. and will con-
k; Uinta until further notice. }LC\
LtidtAMlC YANOttAMA of

nu. RUNS/AN WAR •

From the ,outruermAnnent to the full of s.,ba•guput.

Bucaracrowx, June 1, 1854
Dear Sir—Having lost my flight by old age, I was induced

to purchase your wanderfhl instruments, and by using the
same scearding to your directions, I succeeded in restating
my sight so that I can read by night or day•without sweta-cies. I have not used my spectaelea for the last three or
four mouths, whirls shows that the restoration is not a tem-
porary ono, but a valuable and permanent cure.

him.rnads Ssimt.
Of the firm of Snell .4 Brothers, Sishdalc,lass.

By remitting five dollars, a pair will be seat, post
paid, with filldirections, to any part of the country. Ad-
dress DE. OEO. H. KEYSER, corner of Wand street end
Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. [sepllhdaw

Aka- Important to Formers—N enr-titso-ova.
erlesi.-.VEGh'TABLE CATTLE. POWDER.—These Pow-
ders are put up in one pound packs, and aro really a good
article, not only for the diseaseti incident to horses. (70103.

mine, and other animals, but they are likewise an excellent
article to improve the condition' of the animal.

Fur Mach Onus, they uut only improve the condition of
mach cow., but they increase the quantity as well no im-
prove the quality of milk and butter. The proprietors oa
that it increases the quantity of butter from halfa pound to
o pound a week to each cow, while those persons who hare
tried it say a poundand a half to two pounds per week, with
the fume kind of feed as before. Of ono thing we are cer-
tain, all who use it once will use it all the time, and cave
money by the operation as well as Improve the appearance
or their stock. Price 26 cents a paper; 6 papers fur 61.

GEO. H. KEYSER,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,

octl2 Wholesale and Retail Agent.

412 r Cough Remedies.--Dr. Keyser's PECTORAL
SYRCP will cure you.

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup will cute Bronchitis.
Dr. Keyser'e Pectoral Syrup will cure Laryngitis.
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup will cure Influenza.
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup will cure a Cold in the Head.
Dr. Keriven Pectoral Syrup will cure Incipient Cone=le

Lion.
A. recent letter from J. W. Veatch, of Rokelty, Ohio

I want you tosend me two bottles of your Pectoral Syrup
by mail. There Is a lady hero who ham a cough and the doc-
tors can't cure her. I was in the same way, end tried every-
thing withoutbenent,nntil Igot a bottle of your Pectoral
Syrup; 1 took it liut twice, and it cared me weed and well."

Ask. fur Dr. KETSZICA 1ECTOII.II.Srave and take no other.
Price, f4) Ceuta. Sold at DR. KEYSF.It'S, 140 Wood street,
and at J. D. FLEMING'S, Allegheny. airlfedee

Tex ..ntla ViinQrarta. roam all area .t 1 up,1..1 di .11 7,11S101)
o•teALIVIIA.. twin.; runt.4l/tily F.4i-1,119 fig. llukon Ih.•
clair.antr wnrl aaricate %%Eh

IaTILAMIDI NAILV CHF:MICA!, Kt I, l's '

.Echt Hollandsch Kiitideit Bitters.
rvWO YEARS ha'e elapsed since the intro-
.,L &taloa of this v1111.1012 niedisino,inta,th,n,UnitedStamen.lhangthis time it boo gained is- ditiretard Ownilarit.eremedy for

Fun rout Ague, floepria, Headarht,
Loss of Appetite, beinlity t cbstirenps,kind and Biiedsng Flo

Many of our moat worthy citizens testify to its`Wonderful
efficacy in all affections of the.,atanimix mad liven, As a
tonic, it never has been egualled, for, the relief,it stronds in
alt eases of debility or weakness of toy 'kind is. almost in.
stantatteousi In nervous, rheumatic and neurldkic offer%
Lions, it has in numerous inetanixsprovsd kindly
rind In others effected a decided..care,. • .

When eminent physicians prescribe, add ttfOir. Oilcan, so
unhesitatingly recommend, 'surety we- tbay'ainee t0,.„ doubt,
and eagerly test its slants for ourselves.

FRYER AND AO D.E., • . • , '
A Ow of Flight Months' Standingkind by .1300410:6741.land Ka/era—Michael Kelly, No. 11711trrownearBksl lead

street, says "Last.July, while running. onqns riy4irion
cotton boat plying Letween Natchez andDiqw..oll**/ coo
taken withfever and ague. For light ibfigthdttliiil'inffurad
with this dreadful disease. The kronteSparrarttrbillme
was unable to work, and spent at, least fifty dellsrstor dig"-
ferent medicines, but I found no permanent re 114,,, Three
weeks ago, ono of my friends insisted upon iiirtrying Keel ,
huve's 11011and Miters, saying •cha, ewe wargantantent.
Altar taking it for oue.sveek„l.. must state j was it sound
man. I have been at Work now for jive weeks, and have
had no return pf the shills and fever whatever. •

I certify theabove statement Is true:
Tuases

lIRADACHEIANDTy.
Mr. Silas Liscrimb, orreirringtatn, °aye I-have found

In Boerhave's Bitters a reruedy,for hentlaclito
My wife lam also nked it with the greatat lief:eta

Mr. A.S. Nicholson, of Pittalitirgh,mtso iimarlia-ffiat he
has experienced much relieffrom its pee for iimidathi.

READ TILTS!'
A IleJlandres Tprdinumy.—Jacob Minikes, living in the

Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Witiconslii, says: "After
suffering for some time the misery attending an utter pros-
tration of 11111111 and body, I have been restore!, by using
lioethave's Holland Bitters, to perfect' health,"

The fact of this remedy being in au& high repute among
the Hollanders in Wisconsin, !Michigan; New Tork,Liti fact,
in, every Holland settlement in the United Steleattrittwil
much in its favor.

STRE'N'GTH AND HEALTH RESTORED,
Mr. John Davidson, livingten miles above Pittshurith, on

the Pennsylvania Canal. says: " When conndniced taking
Ihierhave's Holland Bitters, I cpuld hardly Wallciew, I
enjoy excellent health."
WEAK-NESS OF TILE STOMACH AND, INDSIXESTlON.

Another Greet Cure Effected by Ikea/tare's tiollcaral Bitters.
—The wifeof .Peter.De Wan:id:Town. She-
boygan county, Wisconsin, suffered-nuich froM *tn.m of
the stomach and indigestion. Shehad both tinder' physi-
cian's care .for some time. hut the &Settee:Brenta to bathe
tren his skill. She purchnatui sinnerHditandaitterS at our
office, whichhas given tone to herstotaiich,lier Oppetips and
6troogth are returning, and we firmly believe- . thug .tho ie
another great cure effected by your medicine.

We have still to recurd.tuttuy unudetfulcures iiffeited by
this remedy, but must wait another opertnititY., Olio thing
you can rely mum. what-wehaver Ited*Dnlxrysous
tau: i n stx.te t is our community, anOinaltornly,true.

Editor Shebiiyo mtn Eleklytioa;MiekCOini, Wis.
Hfi6ITI3.IATISM,

A Cas`' rrf .nr° Mnild .(kli46% ,:eitrO•ff;b2ftßandettr's Ifrd-
rand Bfitem.---Heorge 'Henderson, ofPithibnigh, say= ttAfter
snaring . for three months-yvitlt rheunlatinina:post of the
time so 'Severely as to .confine me nejnybed-1, ham been
entirelyettred by using Ifuerhave's Holland Bitters: .:Dhave
had oneattack since, but found entuist .instantineens relief
in the same medicine. ft iti In my opinion; anarecretnedy
tarrheumatism.". ..

„ .

NY.RTOLTS AND IifiIiVICATIC AT

port rite the 1-ItilIle: !tarn,• iu.th. fLu nang
llonihundmentA. lwautiful S-4,11..-. 'Fa inkllag
',tang, and Silvary. ILellntani in the M ul.r Tll,-re N.,1 1

frarl.lll Went.: 1.111) ~( 1 he liparty are the
torrninating wall 1111.

81OItAIIN41 34 SERASTOI ,iII. A\ FAI,L 11l TIIF

Regular Tuesday Parket for Wheeling,
Marleiia and (ialliopolls.

8.-ZritieSl,rAll 112 p0i slontlid toemater (YIN. itY,
Jon. %Vot.r. Jr_ AIiAAIM--K O•audoin. Clerk---
nth hat tt for Mt. starve andIntenatt,hateportsllTt .'14.1 1. at 4 P. AL. politbody

or hr.pLt .0 19.1,1 N 4111 Lunt. ot
)1.1 ti M IlAittON. RAHN:FN.. Agent..

For Zanesville. •

Tha steamer Fral 41 A RA 11 A NI Capta.o MottIIAER.Ieot At tata- .1111.71- All LAI,- not llac
a 41k. , rind {1 rrIOI,I 'at l• I4 .12.1• TI

4rl at ".... P II
For tr..tyld •.r appl, on LAMA, or to

.1.. 1, 11.L1N1/M0111) F. If IR\Agent,.
For Nashville.

The st..onor I'IMIKTOM. N. Cattalo TTIOAM3
I. Nt'Ci.o.arr—will lease tor ill,•

a , and tut,ltiedinir(aorta oar 11Kbi ItISDA Y.
at 10 M.

i.A.A.,:k4 4r Apply on buns& novlr4
Louisville Packet.

The steamer lIKNIIT GRAFF. Captain Oro.,igaitL :Wel-iv-tort—will ImLAP for ?tit, slays art.l
ititerloNtlato port., on TIIENDAY. thread., 4.

at ItO7A M
}or Irrtglat or tiaalingeapt,' t on hoard. or to

tle,3 & I.ll'lNtietTON, Agents
For St. Louis and Keokuk.

Tit...muter FIIF.D. LORENZ. Caidain Dont1017
. Oftwry Clerk S. O. }{I,•II.kRIASON ; will 1..4re tor

Le ahoy,. and intarmedlabt port.ott 1VX11N1•34..
DAY, December Itth. at 3 o'clock. P M.

Fur freight or it/mange apply on board. or 1..
'1 .3 FLACK A I.IIINUSTUN. Arts.

Louisville Packet.

lEl2lThe attamer 141:AKER CITY Captain 410-
DANIELS—A. LAUTINTR. Clork—writ leni.t• for the
shove and intermedlote porta ..n TV11.911 Y.

thread., 4. at 4 o'. l.r k P M.
For frembt or twattigt. apply on board. or to

44,3 AX.M.I,INOWtaID & BARNES. Agents.
Regular Louisville Packet.

The sham, .1 R. CARSON ., Captain D. 7-
Bnu.sut--4.lerk, Bascceuso—ll leave for the
above and tnanrmodiate porta on MONDAY.

[kw...miser 3d, at 10 A. NI.
For freight or passage apply on board. or to

IluVatt FLACK S LIVINGSTON', Agent,

4.4y-Marsh's Radical Care Truss will cure
nearly every ease of rednetadole hernia.

Trusses at various prices always on hand.
Children's Trusses of different forms and strength

14,rgale.

For St. Loads.
The nlex.rtaer NORTH • STAB, Captain Wu.

IlExu.ll-4:14-rk, A. J. ii‘2l-ETT—lariii iNAVN for
the 1.1/0., an.' port. no 'ITV.,

DAY. Dr:ember a. at lo o'clock, A M.
1400inge ANA) 00 board, or to •

nov24 JOHN FLACK. Agrnt

Elastic Stockings for Varicose or Enlarged Veins.
Abdominal Supporters---A dozen different kind,
Pile Props for the support and mire of Pries
Skoulder Braces to relieve,a crooked and deformed

~.mtiltion of Om Chest, and many diseases of the eked.
Suspension Bandages. . . _

For St. Lords.
The steamer ARGONAUT, Captain Grottos

-Na 2McLr Lae leave fiir We
slave and ititermediato porta on W EDN

DAY, December 5, at 10 o'clock A. M.
For freight of invote.,gr apply on board, ur to

no$1:11 YLACK A LxviNcosroN. Agent..

All these articles may be bad or applied at DR. KEVIER'S
WhoWsale and Retail 'RCSS DEPOT, No. 140 Wood street,
sign of the thAden Mortar; or will be sent toany part of the
oantry byuemling the money and mewrore. Larea;titiv
er,r- A gabettilute for the new Liquor Law

—DR. URILtn.4 ANTIEACCIL-kNALIAN ELIXIR, a saie
and sure reweily fur the cutout

For Walk'Vale.
The steamer LUCIE MAY, Capt. J. J. Rotes-

' "17 • SON—Cie rk. A. ltolussoN, Ja—will leave for the
• ' - • above and Intermediate ports uu IVE,DNES.

DAY, December let, at A. M.
For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to

der:l FLACK k LIIINtOTON, Agents.

Amiit the deafening pipit."). M the n.—. ri)116))), •) tb..
ramtkotry taut booming (if tagotber nith ihr Mr .it
glare of Mi. BURN ISO CITY. proitniing ah°rllo. l

*INCE SEK.N v.% KR TO ItF. 1,1 !Ito if in* '

INTE3IPERANCE.
A concentrated vegetable extract, and 14 a tonic is unequal-
led. Y., the tolloaing complaints it Is a most valuable med-
icine : fly.qopsia, L. er (tap/dial, Epilepsy, A-curd/gin, Pil”,
Fere', afall Ai/111J, Deticittra Trensedx, Gineral Debility. This
medicine is isit:uhal to produce a change in the system, and
a distaste for alcoholic drinks. Severa l instancss where a
hate Kohl it, we have had the moat gratifying results; no, t..
persot, who are really diairatia of betaking off the indul

II it,clicating lieveragea, this chats will Is, a greathelp, isld at id jar bottle at the Drug Store of DR. ti Ric
11. Ii.EYSER, So. 141) Wood vilest, corner of Virgin alley
alga of the Bolden Mortar. Lairtlaiaw

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA.
IN lLAItT WAVLE&

For Nashville
The steamer OKAPKS 1111T, Capiniu A.

• 31cHRIDe--Clerk. MCBIUD7.—wtII leave for
the above and intermediate porta km TIJMS-

DAY, December 4. at 10 o'clork, A. M.
For freight or passage, apply on board, or to

uovlll FLACK t BAItNES, Agents.

EXCELSIOR CORN-SHELLER.
THE WONDER OF THE TLVE.

Re 11141,01 and Perulaneßt elire (In DiSease3 rtrisi,g

N. It--Thor AtDrn,,on Exh,hith•n. ED\ Es-
DA 1 laid SATURDAY. .t A• 11.1.1-•;,,, '2%, • la-
hildren in Ow allern..m. In vent•

J. P. Smith's Patent, February 27, 1895.
mum wont admirable and complete Hand or ftvest CORN
I SHELLER has been pronouured bythe meet competent

Mechanics and A.gricultntists to be the tendon and most
complete Corn-Sheller ever invented, being able to shell

1.vhi ,u/ hPlp/17( -Stitt of ihr Blood, or
Habit of Uv tigster..

A Bushel per 'Minute t
It is idled by hand. with a small endlture of ntusule.

and separates the corn from the rub wi tuut breaking a par
dell,of either.

e Ft_ In tL. evotssng. thst,r. it 6, r. tsi
, k AatTsioot,tt. t ; I

Ever) Earawr should have one; and every man who wants
tomake a fortune, should purchasea right. A few Southern
and Eastern States are, yet to be disposed of, and Will be
given on such terms iu, will insure $n 41111113/1811 profit.

Call at ouce upon the Agent, 110 Smithfield street.
Ate the PostOffice. nov29

Th.• truly valuable preparation is extracted fivnt selected
.oit• Of the finest description, by means of on expensive and

powerful uptevrattus, which obtains the medicinal and active
principle in a high') concentrated form, so scientifically com-
tening sr % erid vegetable pi-ulnas in the process that a

cointiound extract of Sarsaparilla is obtained infinitely sups-
nor to any other fur purifying the blood, and the cure of

Salt Illieum. Ulcers, Fever, Sm., Pimples, Boils.
Cutaneous Eruptions, ltheunimisul. Mercurial disca.ses, Liver
Complaint, 'Dyspepsia. Bronchitis, Consumption, Female

Loot of Appetite, and lieneral Debility.
'rme powerful remedial agent acts simultaneously upon the

S.'t..ncich. the Circulation and the Bowels, and gently attn.,
tat.-, while it tr,vitgagro and expels from the system alt that
is irritating and pr•judiPial tobodily health. Being purely
vigetable, u ts perfectly harmless in its operation: the nest
delicate liersous may take it at any time with perfect safety.

The aatonistving, ants,s id- this medicine constantly in.
creadug during the last sixteen yeaxtv, hen secured for it the
disto.guished coutinendatioua of the Faculty, and it enjoys a
wid,-s mi.. Ipopularity unitextensive patronage which throws
meet) out or voinvetition every other preparation of :inVin-
latrillit.

Attention is r..p.-ctfully solicited to the following certifi-

113EASE'8 DIAPHRAGM FORCE PUPMP, patented An-
I gust. 1154, is the most perfect and efficient PUMP ever
invented It in of cast iron. beautiful and ornamental;
double sating: weighs 40 the., and delivers all gallons water
per minute. (smallest size). It can be afforded at one-third
tem price than any other Pump of equal rapacity is not lia-
ble to get out of order; simple in construction ; ranted pi:ri-
sibly freeze; and gives a constant. steady stream of water.
For Steam Engines, Mills, Factories, Boats or Workshops, or
for Wells or Cisterns, those Pumps cannot be excelled. All
persona interested or not, are invited to call and see the one
in operation at Lewis' Intelligencer Wilco, on Ht. Clair street,
pear Fqe ht fdga.

11,, 11 eaten, Copoitee of Pennitylvania two far eels.
and afford rare chances for mannho-turers or speculators to
r,.ulizc a handsome income. JOSEPH LEWIS.

n0v19,11 w N0.2 St. Clair street.

This eliangeable weather is likely to-produce a great 41..1
"(sickness. To persons troubled withnervousor rbeunuuis
milstious, We would rfvotanietol Boerhave's/Int and Bitters.
On referring to ourcolumns you will,flud-certificates from
some of our first German and .lEloglish &Lt.ous.--,Pennsyl-
rania Moats Zeilung.

TILE WORs'T FORM OF PILES OSI'IItE.CARED.

ISTLACK'S GREAT IMPBOVEISEiNT, fur fastening
ri Washboards to Walla. patented June 8, IBS&

No good building should be dnishad without using the
Fastenings. MOSES F. EATON, Agent for P.umtee,

80 Fourth street, Pittehtu- gb.
Refer to the following Architects in this city J. W. Kerr,

Esq., Charles Bartberger, Esq., and Messrs. Barr A 'Moser,
Fisqs. norl

PATENT VICE ATTACIIMENT—A new. ingentoes anduxefal article fur Macbialeta. For agile by
MOSES F. EATON, Agent.

(Ortat (A* Xinnelm.
vaItWORT41Dr.Rogerr+ syrupof- 4
;JSCHAIAO"A

POR THE COMPLETE ("PRE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis,
Spitting Blood, Asthma,

AND ALL OTHER LUNG CoMPLAINTS

iNoTHER CVILF. OF SCROFULA

IMMEEEM

CONSUMPTION!
THE above Expectorant, prepared by an

Physician awl Chemist, has.novr become a standard
Preparation,and is offered for the COMPLETE CURE of
those diseases of the THROAT and 1,111.:111GS,
which, If neglected, usually terminate fatally in COIN..
SI. PT lON. It contain. no (,),in„,, or
any mineral whatever, but It composted entirely of those
Roofs, lleehu, and Vegetable titth.staptex, whichhave a
specific Influence upon the Long, and their connected
organs. Its Immediate effect to to allay all irritation,
and gently remove the phlegm and other morbid secre-
tions, from the Throat and air-pussages, thus relieving
the Cough, by subduing the Malmo:nation and other
causes which give rise to IL It is approved of and re-
commended by Physicians of the highest standing, and
may be given with perfect army to the youngest child or
the most delicate female.

Lem than halt a Twills will generally rune any ordi-
nary COLD or COUtIS, by following thedirections.

On, LottO is tintally sufficient for a civic of Intim-
mita.

el fete dates will relieve Tickling in The throat,
or IlifoiStruttflittlatsii

One boas will effectually stop spitung Blood.
Tree tv Simbottles only are required iu Bronchi.

Ur or Asthma.
Four to Eight bottles will cure any case of Inclpf`

out Consumption.
One Loafs Is warranted ahrays tofro good, and satisfy

the patent that he le on the right road to a CURE.
Judge now whether or not It to best to use V.- Certifi-

cates nu file at the Mike from multitudes of restored suf-
ferers.

A. L. SCOVELL itCo., Proprietors,
No. 30-1 BROADWA Y, (cor. Detann St.) .Nra, - York.

For Sale by all Druggist/3 tirougltout the United States
•

and Canada&
Aa" For Nab,. wt....1t...a1e and retail. 11 It. E. SELLERS

CO., corner Wood and Se., nod streets.
Sold also he HENDF.RSON S RNu.. Liberty street; ti

atml BECKII. ,OI S MiIihNSAN. Atirgheor
City. ttov:loA.t.w

TROT. N. 1- Stpternber 1, 15,4

RO Fourth qtroot

P.efer to Nlewirs Liringaton, Copeland & Co.. Novelty
Works. nuv2S

,f• ::ands----(llmtionten I have for new-b
three ye.tr:, bet-ii troubled with that dreadful disoast....:,crofu-
ht ; u. h be offe ...Alto my husband and to n1)-
...11 • seal to obtain rrhl. have tried every kind of nhtl.r.ine
that came wider my notice, without effort. fine of my neigh-

had t.vii cured of a sit:Misr complaint by )our
Sana.pa.rillu.advlsofl Ilse to make a trial of il, and 1 can truly
env that it has dour me a world of good, having completely
atted liontng that nip evitionce may induce others

mudlarl) attli,ted to adopt the Fame remedy. with the ,star

..arisfa.tor) I i.mialts gratefully yours,
CIM=11;1

u"....Preparod by A. H. t 4 A N
InV Fulton Btreel, ]R.N. York. Sold also LI

13 A.FAILSFL.I6ILNO BROS.. l'iltAbur6l‘.
told Ly Draggi.t. generally. Price fa per bottle. or
ties or nus-27:1m

11R. ISAAC THOMPSON'S MUCH CELE
j nu m D EVE WATER—

AGRICULTURAL IC OTICE.—The Annual
meeting of the ntemhers of the Allegheny County Av-

rlrultural Sx-toty, for the eleetron of II Ward of Manager, to
nerve for the ensuing year, uilt lee held at the Court lloko-e,
on the FIRST 'WEDNESDAY of January, at 10 o'clock A. al.

ri OLLA.R SAVT993I3 RANK,
No. 69 Antra street

De.966/19, made ist the month of November will .ifitiL
from Decetut,er 1. 1945

CHAS- A. COLTON, Treasur,,

i=l

We are at liberty to refer to several welldmandi'grntle-
nom, who have used, thoroughly tivited,and now reentronend
thierhnee'4 11611mad Bittern us a remedy Wrprieu. We are
not at liberty to poldieh their moues, trot will. take pliqlsnre
in rrfrrriug any pemon to them who denies this Statement.

Nor this affection, out-halfof the prescribed dossishonid
be taken—Kay hatpeenpoonful--morning, noon. and night.
one hour before: meal&

Thl• .4d, tried load invaluable remedy for all ales... of
the Eves• atter having stood the test furover fifty years. and
the deem ad tar it still increasing. is now, and has been for
the }sort two years, offered for sale in an entire now dress.
Nadi bOttlo will have a steel plate engraved envelope, with
a portrait of the inventor. Dr. Isaac Thompson, Now London,
Conti.. and nfor sintik of the signature, together with afar
saws.... of the signature of the present proprietor, John 1..
Thompson. Non MI and le.l River street, 'Fray, New York,
and m me other can he genuine.

Tim proprietor has been compelled to make this change in
the style of the wrapper, owing to the large quantity of
counterfeit which for the past few years has been palmed
upon the community, and especially at the West.

Fundament are particularly requested to buy none but the
above described, and an the rod label heretofore used has
tssussiillisi in, any found in that form the proprietor does
an hesitate to pronounce counterfeit.

Fur nabs by all the respectable Druggists in the United
States and Canada.

A/W—Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. WFA. ft. KVICSER'F.
No. 140, rsirner of Wood stmt stud Virgin alley, Pittsburgh.

Et=

nos3o:w3t(chD) 0. P. SUTRAS, Rec. Secretary.
& SON, ]sealers in en t '

LA. FURNISIIOO 0001)0 and SHIRT NIANUFACTU
Itle.H.S., N0.70 Wood street, between Fourth street and Ns
mond alley. Pittsburgh. Pa.

DR. 11. J. BORRETTE, 13 Fourth tAreet,
l'lttsburr„h, otters his valuable FRENCH RE311,341",

Writ is unfailing M the cure of all those paintul and dau-
gerous dis.lrders to which the Female Ckatatitution is scut,-
jot. I t moderatesall excess, and removed all obstruction.--
invigomten the ilehilitatod and delicate, by regulating' and
atreugthening the etetem, and fortifies the ,oaetitutionfor
the dull., of life.

have this day sold out my 1m
term in tin. tints of Ht.tnETTER. SMITH i•

43V isde partner. JAI IrOSTETTER.
l'ittnlturgh, 18x1--(nov3ol

EMMA

TO MARRIED LADIES

MEM=

BUSINESS AND MONEY. —Au opportunity for love-t•
merit, and a partnership in It Illafpaificnd, permanent.

staple and lucrative btlaineas'in 11../W open fur aceeptaUer.
by a party Who wishes make Malley. Here is u , /mace
that duos not occur but once ina ce ntury. Non, but rrlialtlo
parties, with burtineas qualification, and redin

$t 000 available capital, need reply to thk [tot,: mul d,

each. a danionetrath al of fact; a ill le t will
exhibit a potation the moot captivating and thtiraltlo. Thin
is no gamy. catitlepeuny advertisement, but lane /i4e and
imbetantini in every respect; and the eeNerr,rt scrutiny ite
sited.

It is peculiarly suited,. it will in a short time remove all
obstruct 1011 e

We are not of the number who believe and act in accord-
once with the belief that long and elaborate detail gives
weightand dignity to of of either momentous or trivial
import; we incline to the contrary opinion, and hold that
simplicity and truth invest such as are worthyof any atten-
tion, in decidedlyvthe most rich and comely colors. In the
present instann•, our great desire is to be understood by
those who may look to us for infOrmation, all else being con-
sidered of minor importance.;v.v. circulars.

Thr great popnlarity of this iluiightfitiAiumabasH Maur,'
.my imitations, whichthe public' should guard 4ainst pur-
mving. Be not persuaded to huy anything elan, until you
re given Boerhave' s Holland Bittern a fair Isiah:, One Isd-
will oonvinve you howinfinitely imPeriot It 1.9 to nil the!.

Mations.

toy. Address "Manufacturer," Post °Mee, Pittsburgh. Pa.,
and full iferuaiwill be communicated. n,nleaf

GLOVES—On baud, a full assortintat, of
every deaeription. by L. iitßsurinD ,t SON,

auv3o 70 Wood street.

AUNTLETS, of every description of Fur.G Also, Buck lined with fur, und fur tops. nt the Furnish
lug Store of net:;03 1..

TJNDERSIIIRTS AND DRAWERS—SiIk,
Wool, Merino, Charade, Shaker Knit, Flannel and

Canton Flannel, now on hand, by
nov3o

IM.ollaco hours, from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. (cov9:2ark.
T)RIV ATE I)ISE.ISES-DR. BROWN, N,I 41 Diamond alley, devotes his entire Uttentioll

1.• ali uire Pructice. Ills business 11 mostly confined
to private rrn-rrol Disetues. and mien I.lnful

10l brought ot4 L) imprudence, youthful indulgent,'
and eX,Ki.

S.y. Ouija Syphilitic Eruptions, Gonorrhea, Stricture,
crtliral Discharges, Impurity of the Blood, with all dLseasce

oI the vt.n,,, ,tu organ. Skin Diseases, Seorhutic.Etolitions,
'fetter, Ringworm. Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWatilltleSS.
Impotency, Niles. Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Monthly
Suppn,isions. Diseases of tho Joints, Fistula in Ana, Nervous
Aftertions. Paine in the Bark and Loins, Irritation of the
Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treated: Cute guataute;sl

Twenty yea.' prat -tire(ten in this rityJenables Dr. Drown
to ~trer assurances of a speedy cure to all who luny come un-
der his care.

Mee and Private Consultation Rooms 41 Diamond ally
afir-Chargee moderate. Inoviellestrly

WRI011'1"S PREMIUM KATHARIOIs;
cools the bend, told reruoves‘ all symptoms of lies.l-

-

Persons using .
WRIGHT'S RATHARION

Are Dover liable to aumetroten.
WRIGHT'S PREMIUM KATIIARIGN

It the most valuable acquisition to the toilet, Detaining the
Hair in any required form.

For sale by Dr. GEO. If. KEYSER and R. E. SMILERS
S CO.. at25 mita per bottle. aug'lo

4-ir Sold at SI per bottle, or six bottles for t,:c. by the sale
proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE. Ja., & CO.,

Msnufurturing Pharmaceutists and Chemist..
'or. Smithfield and Third streats,'PittiAntrgh.

It. F. SELLERS S IX); Dr
corner Second and Wordetreete.

And all Druggists in PittAnrgn, ,Alleglniny;Ukiah:3oam,
Manchester and Temperanceville.

GENTS' TRAVELING SHAWLS—JU't
received,a full assortment. AL,u, Mufflers, Scarfs and

Meats' Nock Shawls, by L. I.IIII2,IIILELD & 60.N.

WANTED—Twpod Filers and General
Jobber& None need apply unless the yery Isar

o

at. Erigulre at SOWN i TllThlll-S,
nor3o 13G Wood etreel.

(-IARPETS! CARE'S!!—AT iIIVALLUII'S—JUST RI
eeived. and daily coming to band. a large and (none

a...ettornt of goods in theabove line, including—
Velvet and 'fapeatry Briviands Carpet,

Three-pin Superfine, Medium and
Low-priced Ingrains:

Medallion and Tapestry Ingralnk(fkgreAtiratietyof pat
tern..) &nasals. Darnaaki, and Venitian and Stair sftr
pets.

DR. MORSE'S

SKATES! SKATES I SKATES 1-500 pair
of tostorted Skatoa from 20 coats to$2.50 per pair: r.otr

of them very dentrabla pattorns. For fade at
nov3o EOWN & TETLEY'S. 136 Wood fat.

50 DOZ. SKATE-STRAPS,of good quali-
ty, etwortesl largo and small, frkm ..X., to 5)

pair. Forfoie at lnoy30) ROW TET S.

NVIGORATING CORDIAL,
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.

Health Restored and Life LeugtAiqted

MORSE'S INVIGORATING',EIBIL
IT WILL replace weakness with strength,

thenpueity with iifficienCy; irn.gularity'vith uniform and

DOOR FASTENERS, perfectly safe against
Burglars. We have a good assortment on hand and

for sale. tunv3o] BOWN a TETI.Ey.

AFEW MORE ofthose unrivalled RIFLES,
which there Ls .so. much tall: about, f& the tow priv,

of $10: all warrtmted. „For sale at
nav3o

tttrul w tirity, and this uut only'crlthbhehtitivdzt rear.-

BONV.N & TETLEY'S,

tion. but with a happy cffeet on thmgenerat oiggedzation.
grz- Rear in mind that all maladies,,Whecevertbity begin,
!MIA with the nervous system, and thactbe Partd.liktion of
the nerve of motion and tent:Alen is physical, death.' Bear
in mind, also, that for every kind. of nervous disease, the
Elixir Cordial 6 the only relinbie preparation know',

CURE OF NmavousDlSEAskS:
So language can convey an adequate idea of the

ate and almost talracvlonsrhiuga .o:kith It occriijoiis;,tii:the
ditoosed, debilitated and.,hattemd nervousSyStellVilitlethin
broken down by excess, weak by rtattirtyor-hitistivetl by

icknois.—the unstrung and relaxed organization
,raced, revivified and Ludt up. The niental.and,physical

AIDES-.-7OPry 'and 56 Green
+4• non and far sale by SPRINGEB It4lt,1140013;litberty street.

s) inplotuo of nervous diseaua vanish together smiler its intlu-
one& Nor is the effect teuipswery ; for the CoAi.a.tirOperties
of the medicine reach tho constitution itself, uu L rustogr it
to its tiormat ,i-ondltion.

Loss OF 1111`40itv., -
Confusion, giddiness, _rush of. blood to theheart melancholy,
debility, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of etlt•destruellon
-I.lr of imunity,dyspepaia„geietut,proetrationvlnitabth-
ty. nervonsne,s, inability to sleep, disease incident Mingle&
decay of the propagating fanctitinr Ilyster litondnnutla,
vague terrors, palpitation of Ilk4iart, haPOtenCY.:,Colditiloe
lion, etc, from whatever causes arising ,kill there bi'lany
reliance to be placed on Unman -testimony,

_ _
A GREAT MEDICINE FOR %FEMALES. , A-

na anporallelai • effects of this "gm ratlyA.It 6complaints incident tofemale, mirkn TtilW4.. a tirthaiAtiOis
of medicine. ThoucAndsorstimntants hase.been ino.lon.f.ek—-
ttunis‘nds of • invigoranw toneocted—all purPottinetciiho
specified in the various diseases.and derangedientsliAvfilpit
the delicate formation-of woman render.her liald3iti

4 I a.,EVERY-'WOMAN orsENErs, .a,:a- • •
Who stiffen from weakness, derangement, nerFojAtitz*Art
more, pains in the bark. or-any other disorder hether Pe-
culiar to hersex, or common-to both sezes--9diWontirInvigorating Cordial atrial.

MA R.RI RD PERSONS,
Or others, will find thin Cordltd„ailar theFluWeetlied-zrtia-tle or two, at thorough regenerator or Quimatem,,TinAdl
directions are to be found the happy itsrentwof,liealtity.eo-
-who 'would not have lava so but for thlo e.s.Quissli-
hary preparation. And it is equally potent .for the tkkaßy
diseanes for which It-Is ractithinendtst. ' Thoullandsni4ullig
torn have been restoAd by using it and lint- in tiAlinglfritz-
stance has it failed to boneflt-them. - '

PERSONS OF PA.LifeVONIFLEt
Or comounptiee habiti„ aroreibtred by the toe lifli*ltie or
two to bloom awl-vigor, changing the skin front &pita; yel-
low, sickly color, toa aututifulflorid complexion.

TQ TILE MISSI)J110,Enk: t
Theseare oomoirtlifi and.metanc4oy aketli prodkad

by early habits - id Youth, viz: weakness -of ihmiweizinid
limbs, pains in thd head; ilituneas of.lik,hhioss,of muscular
power, palpitation of the he d,yspopsia, nervous Amite,
hility, derangement of the Wv .funetions,Lgenernidm
bility, symptoms of constlinpl efc, , ,

, ,

Mentally, the fearful effects ou the valid are tuttch,to
dreaded. Lass ofmethory, confusionCif . Was, dem:v{oll.of
splriti, forebeditiV, elfMien to,. Beciel,T,..relklinfult4
hero of solitude, timidity, olc., are tape of themals produced,
All tints allictect

BENOEL CONM..iltA.TEcallpliataON>,
should reflect thata sound ntind and Inaly,ltrethutatifile.htt.
ceuary requisites to promote connubial happh:ipta;
a ithout three, the journey throno3, ;Ufa becomes a weary
pligrituag,--the prospect hourly, der- leas the view:A.o%mila
becomes shadowed with (Weak,. and 1311t4 with the meltue
choly reflection that the haaimut of ariuttur. becomes:l
blighted with your .wn.

CAVTION I.
Dr. Marse's Invigorating Conlfalloubeen counterfeit4hy

some, unprincipled persons. .
Infuture,all the genuine Cordial will re the propo

tae-simile pasted °fertilerorlipfeuch liuttl!h the fallow,
Ina words Mown- in the gluts:

Dr. Morse's Dar isorating.i,lgir4j4l.,.',. _

ALSO—Beautiful patterns of OR Clothi, 'rtu'innil qualities
and width.; Woolen and Linen CrumbCloths; Balzer; Coons
.Matting; 1.1,4 and Rug Carpets; French naboasod and Vit-
toria Piano and Table Covers• litsrth Raga and Door 31st..
a great variety. All other articles usually found InCarpet
Sturra constantly on baud at 87 Fourth street. near Weed'

W. D. 4; 11. ItIVALLUM.
7 1%,BCDOITIIN1NOD VITANISLING STORK, No.
..LT 75 Market street—W e give our entire attention to this
PO , stuck, to the escluslon of Fancy Cloods, in cons,.
gem:we of which our assortment In both hranches is roust
omplete. We have jest received ourSpiXIND BiIkPLY OF

000D8 nod can guaranteepinions wonting goods in -our
line.to'be pleased both In quality and prlW, Call attaeetta.

4t3 Yleaw apt,: tip location, .N9. 1.4 Putet,Oreel— .
artful ARPONS

UOPS--20 bales first sort Hops in store and
ja for aide ty 11,3730; SRELLNGn

RlNCicitroprtotoWllTY:.
Th.. Cordial la put up, highly eoneethittidc:hijitii3,o44:l

—price dim% &dare per bottle, two for Ave "dw
tw.1,.0 dollar& C. IL EING, Pr Pklebg

ita itiOadwaY
sold- by Druggistit throne:lent, the . a

and the West lndien.
ACItIkITS:

Phiidtmirgh...... or.o, ILKEYsEIt.I4:I4.
FLEMING MBAS,' No. 00 Wood stre.tht.,,
It. E. SELLERS, Wood 41Vet. i

Allegheny eIty...BECKILAM t ISILENNA..N; ..„,

„JAMES T SAMPLE h. Oa:.
P

Agent tor-0bi0...U. D. PARK, Cincinnati_ fqpitAliwi,
F. Browses F.9.ence of Jamaica Gingox:. .

THIS ESSENCE issk irePr 4iPA gilg?44l
excellence. In ordinary birelnea, inolPient,„ gbelegt,

in abort, in all ca es ofprietration uttliedizetitfvoSttlitellOurg
it a or ino, ,tlmable value. During the ptevidkice9fepidtinie
cholera and summer complaints, it pecanglyAllieurkatui;
no family, individual or traVeler ahould*,

Cab-rms.—Bo sure to get the, genuine Euvoneei;•irftWisprepared only by F. BROWN; at hie illn#ltind'Pheo744Store, N. E.flamer of Fifth and.Chestntiestn4tll,ll.olAdA
pbta, and for sale by all the respectable Apotlirettrlee IhO
United States, and In Pifaurgh •

B. A. FAIINFSMCK Va. ,
• "

'

B—LAIJKBT 2000 pairs of Blankets,'rota-
prbing every grade of T-1, 104, 11-4, 124, 13-4 Lela.

aide, Swiss. Rochdale and imported manufacture, on hand
A A IABON d CO

••••

ir-4.1F.44 : '•

- t ; r- •

#l4,

And, in Alingininii Ly •
H. P. SCIIWARTZ.

E LKF. 43EcEitAm, •

~~
~~~

— .Palmer's, CelebraletricOotprOokidiOltp..
; QTANIA Tn'eemirk!qiit far :jl4o4k.";s6uPs,

; i„,,,Th wik. a .rißrtier4 ,..errinircin, kr., We gi*:ralvx.d
ilkulril:fivtckt - ,-A%-ik4-', 'clitstier tkit ,,“ atropAz3-
rintores in the; WWI ftntes anal:moan: -- -

Fur sal4 by Iik'CLIIRe .0.0..-0,11:_liIITS.E11, Pitt.bnigi,
P. 7'. WRlti FIT t (Ai..

jaratkiletrly nil 241 Murket Arrat, Phiadelphm.

"DULL BItIblz"TON E-2') bbla fur italTi.y
XL ner29 B. A. FAILNI2STOCI: A ,=...‘.
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